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Senator X. B. Cri'chSeld is attending i
Farmers' Institute at McConnellaburg, Ful
ton counte, this week.

1. I). Uersbbenrer this Year barvMttS
l..Vj bushels of wheat on his Eik Lick farm
from 50 arm cf ground.

The Electric Liht Cin'tanv irfnov rl
trating Co!umtia liar. Friday, by tornir.g
on me electric ligat tbat evening.

Mr. L. C. Furt, of Cedar gprintrs, Clinton
county, Pa , is a guest at the home of Lis
son-in-la- Dr. J. W. Cirothers.

P. A. Scbell has received a car load of
stoves and ranges for the fail and winter
trade. See Lis advertisement in another
column.

Mrs. Daniel Crouss, aged sixty-nin- e years,
fell from a hay loft in ber stable, at La vans-vin- e,

a few days ago, sustaining severe but
not fatal injuries.

Mr. Frank B. Colborn, of Coketoo, West
Va., is spending a few days at the boms of
Lis father. Hon. A. J. Colborn, in this place.
He is accompanied by his wife and tw j chil-
dren.

Jonathan D. Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Llanie! J. Miller, died at bis home, Heiix-vili- e,

Bedford county, on Saturday, of con-

sumption. He .leaves a widow and five
children.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Holderbanm left
Monday afternoon for a brief western tour.
They wiil be in Chicago Friday, and will
witness the Columbian Exposition dedica
tory exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. C. X. Boyd, of Butler. Ta.,
spent several days in this place last week,
the guests of Mr. an 1 Mrs. George II. Love.
Mr. Boyd will be remembered as the popu
lar druggist who was succeded in business
by John X. Sny-ler- .

On Columbus Pit the Baltimore Ohio
Railroad will sell excursion tickets, good to
return the follow ir.g day, at ons tare for
the round trip, for ail stations between Mey-ersda- le

and'Jobnstown. A special train will
leave Johnstown at 9.30 r. M.

The impression has heretofore prevailed
that the Farmers' Alliance was an c ani-xalion

composed of farmers. It seems, how-

ever, in view of the action of the Johnstown
convection, that ulner than tillers of the
Soil are eligible to membership And to ap-

pointment on committees.

Gen. A. H. CoffroUj's wife and daughter-in-la-

Mrs. A. Bruce Ccf.-ot- of Lincoln,
Neb., who lA.s been spendin; the summer
with the Gen. and Mrs. Coffroth at the som-

erset House, have joined the colony of So-
men: people who are at the Maikletoa Sani-

tarium fur medical treatment.

The Vnited Stales armored cruiser
"Charleston," commanded by Captain Hen-

ry Pickic j, of tiji pla. doing duty oa the
Pacific coast for some tin. past, lat week
sailed from San Francisco on her way 'round
the horn to Xew York, where she will.tske
part in the great review in April of next
year.

Crasshoppara wre vsry plentiful in Cone-msu- ih

towuthip, this jiimnr. injuring
oats and grass. The machine to eat oats
would sometimes get clogged and fcjve to
step until they were removed. They have
now disa; is.red. They made the grass so
scarce on Jacob L KaufTman's place that he
ha. to feed cows and beef cattle.. --t-

The following ladies and gentlemen fiom
Pittsburgh andOor.ne!isTillecompjsea psrty
who are spending a week of this golden
westher at Farmer Tay man's cottage, west of
town : Mrs. Stewart Johnston, Mrs. John
T. Hogg, Miss-- s Sidney WLsrton, S. G.

Mary Bell Hogg; Messrs.

Jo. M. Brown, J. S. McCormick, James
Childs and J. P. Strawbridge.

Mr. " Lew" Vannear, of the Park Hotel,
and Miss Carrie, daughter of the late Charles
Huffman, were marrici last Wednesday af-

ternoon at the home of the bride's mother,

in this place, by Rev. Hiram King, of the
Kefornjed fiirph. Mr. Vannear and his

bride left the same aftenocc ca a western
trip. They returned Monday, and are at
home to their friend at the " Park."

The cases against Jacob H. Young, the
Johnstcwn jeweler, who was arrested in this
place last week, charged with larceny-by-haiie-

have been settled. The cl.args were

withdrawn and the prosecutors paid one-ha-lf

of the costs. Young paying the other

half. The prosecutions appear to have been
brought without proper consideration. Mr.
Young has returned to Somerset and is em-

ployed by the Listie Mining Company.

Jacob Weaver, aged about forty-e:g-

years, died on Thursday moraine at the
home of his father Jonas Weaver in Paint
township, near Scalp Level, after an illness

ofajxiut a week. His wife died about three

jear ggo, an j since tV.n be has been mak-

ing hii home with L,U f.ther. II is surviv-

ed by two A. D. Weaver, ct
near Scaip Level, anj Mrs. Samuel Weaver,
of Michigan, and his father. His mother is

dead.

The report comes to town from diirerent
sections :f the county that a number of

farmers have concluded not U vote this fall,

owing to the reported difficulties surround-
ing the proper marking of the ballots.
Nothing could be simpler than making np

ballot under the new law. All that is re-

quired, of the" ele.t;..r is that he make a cross

in the space opposite rfcer er the came of
the party of his cnoire oa utn. The taction
officrrs are the fellows who are in for
" pic nic" .

Many people along the iine of the Som-

erset A Cambria R. E. aad ia Somerset re-

member Mr. W. T. Manning, the engiu-- er

who had charre of one of the divisions dur-

ing the survey and construction of that line,

and they will he pleased to learn that he

waslast week appointed Chief En-c- eer of

the entire B. O. syrttin. Mr. Manning Is

only 30 years of aj and has been with the

B. A O. for ntr!y 20 rr jrs. He is one of

the rul popular railroad men in the I'niteJ
States.

District-Attorne- y L. C. Colborn's many

friends were alarmed last Friday by a
from Erie, published in the Pittihurgh

Fott, saying that be had been taken sudden-

ly ill the preceding night during ths ses-

sion of the Poor Directors Convection in

that city, snd that he had been removed

from the hall, in which li,e convention was

being he'd, to hU hotel where he was lying

ia a critical coadi Ion. Mr, Colborn return-

ed home Saturday night enj jying li s usual

good health.

Mrs. Henrietta Bru baker and Miss Sarah

Collins will soon start for Jamaica Island

where they will make their future borne, for

three or four years at least Miss Collins

will make her home with ber brother, Res.

M. A Collins, who is a missionary in Jama-

ica. She will leave Berlin Thursday and go

to Meyersda'e where she will si end a lew

day with ber brotb. r.: Rev. B. B. Collins,

before proceeding further. The many

friends of these ladies wish thern a success-

ful voyage and a happy future in their new

borne. Berlin lUeurd.

The following from the Tlacer county,
Cel., Herald will be read with satisfction
by the many friends cf Mr. Edward Gilbert,

only sou of the late John Gilbert, of this
place, and a graduate of this OJfice :

Ia HoUeiibeck's show window can be seen

the finest negget ever feuod in this county.

The specimen is qusrrx gold, about nine

inches in length and bas an average width

of six inches. The g,o!d ia crystalized, hav-

ing a bright, lustrous appearance, and show-

ing evidence of wash iu places. Tb nugget

weighs f 2 501 5 and was lonnd a week ago

in the famous seam diggings near Butcher

Banch by kd tf ilbert. who has min(d there

tuecesefully for many jeers. The KxaiLD

hope Xed will make many similar finds for

be Is on of the biggest hearted men in the
county and desenrss ail ths wealth fortune

can shower upon him."

Sunday moraine Thomas Ho.f?r was
found dead ia Uvery stable in Mount
Pleasant with a deep gish in his forehead,
showing that he had evidenly been fouli v
dealt with. HoBera few nights ao bad a
senftie with an unknown party who under-
took to take hw keys from him, doubtless
fir the purpose of robbery, but was

The fellow then thnaUned to get
even with biro, and bis peculiar death con-

firmed the belief that h had carried out his
threats.

Saturday morning Charles Kauffaaan, a
well-know- n firmer of Conemaugh township
Somerset county, was driving toward this
city, when one of the traces of the harness
on one of the horses broke and scared thi
animals, both of which ran ofs finally
breaking away from the wagoa, which was
badly wrecked. The horses were captured
in the Eighth vTard. Neither of the horses
waa injured, but Mr. EautTman had a nar-
row escape. n,ktut,v:n Hertld.

Triple wlo attended the Disciple church
Sunday evening, enj jed a rare trt. Rer.
Sidney Black, of Lndn, Eijland, deliv-
ered one of the finest discourses ever beard
in Somerset, His audience was so delighted
with his remarks tbat tbey contemplate in-

viting him to deliver a lecture is the Court
House some ereninj this w;k. Rev. Black
is a gentleman of means and be has devoted
the last two years to making a loar of the
world. He has ? sited nearly every State in
the Union. Upon hii return to London he
will devote hi life to evangelising in the
slums of tbat great city.

There are taenty-eigb- t star mail routes in
tLis county. In a circular Si ptember
loth, the Post Ulice Department advertise
for bids for carrying the mails on them, as
we.l as on all other star routes in the Nit.
Tr.e circular says proposals will be received
at the Contract Office of the Post Oilica Iie--

partment untit 4 P. M , of December 1. 1.J2,
and decisions will be announced on or be
fore February 1, Toe contracts run
from July ), to Juae 30, IM7. The
law rroiirei a bond, oath of bidder, oath of
sarutiii, st;d orrtilieate of postmas.er aith
every prop taL

:

Mr. "Joe" Brickvr, of Louthers drug
store, met with an ng'y accident while driv
ing with a young lady Sunday afternoon.
They were descending a s'ecp bill in the vi
cinity of Bikersville whea the'-king- " bolt
rVi! from iu place an 1 permilti the front

heels of the hugy to run from under the
vehicle. Ths horses ran away and Mr.
Bricker, who held firmly to the lines, was
dragged over the dash board and a uittanoe
of several rods before he abandoned his ef
forts to stop them. Hi received a number
of ugly bruises and scratches. The yonng
lady escaped uninjnred. The buggy was
badly wrecked.

Rer. Augustus Babb died at his borne in
Mechaniosburg, Cumberland county, last
Tuesday, sgtd S.'i years. Forty years or
more ago Rev. Bath preached tht; gospel to
the Lutherans of this place and during his
pastorate here caused a headstone to be erect
ed over the grave of his mother ia law in
the com etery on the hill. The headstone at-

tract s the attention of all strangers who visit
the ceisetry on account of the unique inscrip
tion it bers, the concluding 'entente of
whieh is: Krertcd by her sou !i-;-

A. Babb." Rev. Babb must hare been a
rery courageous man, or popular opinion
has experienced a great &ange since thote
davs.

The I.'stie Company have completed the
gracing for th:ir lidinrs at Listie nation
aad the ties have been put In place. As
soon as the rails have been laid the compa-
ny will be ready to ship coal, about 40 min-
ers being now employed. They expect to
huve their coal yard in this place opened in
a few weeks. It will be located on the old
Somerset fc Mineral Point R. R. station lot,
the B. & 0 authorities having sgred to re-

lay the siding from the Tarkeyfoot road to
that point Mr. Krebs. the manager of the
Listie Company, visited Johnstown lat--t

week and whie there opened negotiations
with Mers. Swank & Co., of that city,
with a view to furnishing them with 40 toes
of flint fire clay per week. The Ltstie peo
ple believe tbat their flint clay is in every
way equal to the fiiut clay of keolucky
the best in the world.

Monday the county commissioners receiv-

ed a simple copy of the official ballot to be
voted in one of the Legislative districts of
Lancaster connty, and at once adopted a
S re for the off cUl ballot to be voted in this
county ncl month. Jt will be J2 x ?2 inch-
es and will cunt&in five columns. The Girt
column will contain the names of ttt Re-

publican electors, State, d istrict and county
officers ; the second ths nsmes of the Dem-

ocratic candidates ; the third the Temper-

ance; the fourth the Socialistic-Labo- r ticket
and the fifth will be left blank. The
Meyersdale EeyiitcT has teen given the con-

tract for printing the 62,0J tickets that
will be retired for this county. It is prob-

ably the largest job that was ever undertak-
en by a printicg office in this county and it
will keep brother Suhrie hustling to have it
completed in the required time.

Mciger details hare reached here of a fa-

tal accident near Trent poet office, in
township, Saturday afternoon, 8th

inst A son of Noah Heumioger, in his
twenty-firs- t year, was driviu team of
heavy farm horses hitched to a loaded wag-

on and when ceir Trent the horses took
fright at seme object in the road and rau
away. In his cflorts to check the horses
young Hemminger waa draped forward
over the dh board and fell beneath
their feet. The wheels cf be Yfjijon run
over bis LoJr breaking rt nstuber of bis
ribs and crushing his kidneys. The on fort-

unate young man was discovered by persons
passing along the road a half-hou- r later
when be was carriel to ths home of a neigh-

bor and a physician sen t for. Nothing
could be done to relieve his suffering and
be lingered for several hours in the great-e- st

aosy before death cams to bis relief.
The funeral occurred Tuesday.

The State Pinrs' Alliance of Pennsyl-

vania held its second annual convention at
Johnstown last week. Owing to the absence
of Chairman Ports. Secretary E. K. Werner,
clerk to tie Somerset County Commission-

ers, presided. were present
from a number of adjoining counties, the
largest cumber coming from Cambria and
Sorrerset counties. Tbe organisation claims
to be strictly non partban, but judging from
the wholesale resolutions passed il is not in
sympithy with the O. O. P. in the present
campaign. The following officers were
elected to serve the year:

Presidsnt, John D. Biker, of Somerset
County ; Vice President, Ira Bloom, Cam-

bria County ; lecturer, John f right Cam-

bria County; Sacretary. B. I. Werner,
Somerset ; Treasurer, D. Ii. Rhoada, Bed-

ford Coanty and Basimss Agent, W. A.
Weaver. Somerset Couaty; Etecntiva Com-

mittee, Levi Berksy A. W. Knepper,
Somerset County, aad J. 8. Yoder, of E ton.
Legislative Committee. James J. Kaylor,
Cambria County, and E. IL Werner and A.

W. Knepper, Somerset Coanty.

Referring to the reported contemplated ex-

tension of the Cambria Lumber Company's
railroad from their mills at Foattwell to
Ashtola, Paint township, where they havs
large timber tracts, the Johnstown Herald
says : The railroad extensions referred to yes-

terday are further evidence of ths prosperity
which may be expected ia Cambria and
Somerset counties. The coal and timber
along these routes will be marketed, new
towns will spring uj; as tby herein North-

ern Cambria, snd everybody wi 1 share to
some degree in ths result of sacb improve-

ments. These two counties bare plenty of
coal sud timber as yet notoocbed, but recent
developmenta would indicate that in the
near future none qf tha land upon which
these can be found will be on the market
It follows that the parties who bay these
Unds wiil develop them, and it is jot as
logical a conclusion that the railroads will
build new lines to secure the trade. W may

cot have a wild-we- boom ia this section,
tot w will hare a steady and cars growth

that will remain and t ccome part of Da.

Moonshine Cases.
TTesley Miller and John Refti, tripposeJ

to Lave been members of ths "Freandsctaft."
theorganizitioB said to hare been responsi
ble for Jonathan Hocbstetler's death, wore
placed on trial for moonshing at Pittsburgh,
Monday. The 7iW of that city ars :

M. SLaa'is, a farmer, who bit off a fresh
chew of tobacco before tsking the stand, and
had to expectorate before. aiweriu en h
question, told of taking a jag and going over
to Hocbstetler's for a gallon of moon
shine," which he said be nsed as a medicine.
While taking short cut through the woods
be discovered a cabin, where there was a
still, mash barrels, etc He saw two men
leaving it whom ha thought were Miller
and Reese, but as tbey had their backs tam-
ed to him, he would not swear to it.
There was no person ia the cabin, so
Shaulia helped himself to a tin cup full cf
" still beer" from a mash tub. Ha
some liquid dripping from a worm attached
to a copper kettle, and he put bis finger into
it, tasted it, and it tasted for all the world
like ' moort-hine.-" Thea be lef: to get his
jag filled with "medicine." He indignantly
denied the insinuation of the attorney forth
defense tbat be stole that cup of ".till beer,"
and said he "only took it" He also denied
that he drank for its exhilara-
ting or intoxicating effect, lit used it for
his stomach's sake and to get rid of that
tired feeling. He was never drunk in his
lite, because be was not the man to take an
overdose of medicine. Tbe case was con
tinued until Tcedar morning,
a tat'C sill rot so AoitssT a fostm arteb.

A true bill was returned by tbe Grand Ja
ry against Edward F. Goller for taking mon
ey from regitered letters and then conceal
ing the lettrrs. Goller was postmaster at
Fort Hill, this county, an J he is accused of
riffing letters addressed to Amos Wbitely,
of Pittsburg, and hiding them in a soap
box, w here they were afterward found.

Bright Woman
Who are anxious to accomplish the best
result?, for the least money, should examine
the Cinderella Range before they bey : it is
a good baker and a perfect roaster, and ev
ery new feature of practical worth is embod-
ied into its construction. It bas pleaded
thousands of housewives, and wiil please
you. Sold by J.ime-- B. Holderbaum, Som-

erset Pi- -

Republican Meeting and Polw Rata
ln.

T h Erst Harrison and Re-i- pole to he rais
ed in Somerset county was put up at Beach
dale, in Brotherbvallry towr.ihip, Saturday
afternoon, by a huge croad of enthusiastic
Republican from that and adjoining town
ships. The pole stand HO fett cut of
ground snd a handsome flag floats from its
top. After the pole was plaeed in position
a meeting was organized by the election of
tbe following named oficers: rreoident,
Samuel S. Forney ; Vice Presidents, Will'
iam Smith, John J. Gurubert, g. W. Fritx,
A. M. Siveta, Francis ncpr, Lsvi Queer ;

Secretary, W. V. MsnhaU- -

The meeting was addressed by Senator X.

B. CritcLfield and Hon. A. J. Colborn.
The crowd was very enthusiastic i d the

speakers were frequently Interrupted by ap-

plause.
At th cite of its rfitetiDg several Iemo-cra-

wbo had iitttned attentively to the
speeches, announced their intention of vot-

ing for Harriion and Krid.

Business Change.
I Lave purchased tbe large and carefully

selected stock of Boots and Shoes of Fnpk
Shivler. and will conjir.uj business in the
same room In Mammoth Block, Somerset
l'a. I ihall keep in stock a full line of Foot-

wear of all grades. It is no trouble to show
goods and give prices.

Thomas Biasim.

Have You a Star Spangled Banner?
How many hocues are there in 6umereet

county in which an ordinary sisud Ameri-

can Bag is owned to be patriotically dis-

played on National holidays and puoiic oc-

casions? The Harrisburg
nys: It is as proper for a citizen who is a
house keeper to provide a national fiag for
ose on his house, or on the outside of it, as
it is for him to subscribe lor a local news-

paper, have an airj2s.ua; within reach for
ready reiercnce, a woie to wnicn tamer,
mother and children can go to for perusal,
or books relating to nieful knowledge. We
are about to do bonor to the greatest eTent
of the Western continent, tbat of its discov-

ery, which is as precisely important to it, in
iu relations to mankind 14 is the health of a
tr.qn of wornaa to him or herself. How
ftitny LuKes, then will be prepared on the
31st instant to hacg the flog of the country
on their outer wails on Columbusday, when
its celebration is had ? There can be no
gratification for a man to see a greasy, half-fade- d

fiag Dying from his window, when bis
neighbeir, no more able to bay a proper
aizsd emblem, unfurls to the breeza an ele-

gant stars and stripes. Let every household
then, have a proper sized American flag to
hang out during the corning celebration of
Colombo day, on nation; occasions, and
all othvj- fetes which, have pride in them for
the people.

e
Her Secret.

The secret of tbe success of the Cinderella
Stoves and Ranges, is the superiority of the
material and workmanship that enters into
their construction : they are clean by habit,
have no dirt pockets, snd are sold guaran-

teed to be good bakers and perfect roasters.
Sold by Jau.es B. Holderbaum, Somerset,
Pa.

Mt. Pleasant' Coo ley Gang.
Mt Peasant has a regular organizH band

of boy robbery who. style tb,eme!vea ''The
Yens Cooleys." Their depredation hava
been oommilled in a manner very much lika
that of the late Fayette county pang- - Tbe
bind is composed of a half dozen youtig
to ngbs cf tbe town and tbey ail carry revol-

vers and knives. Tbe boldest robbery yet
committed by tbe young outlaws was at
Murry's meat store. The lead?r of the gang,
a boy named Stevens, entered tie shop, and
pointing revolver at Murry, who was
alone, compelled him to go into tbe re-

frigerator. Tbeo the balance of tha gang
entered ani lock the contoats of tha mon

a lot of meat and othsr stuff.
Monday the residence of old Mr. Shelky

was entered by the outlaws ia broil day
light and the old lair mils to band over
all the money she had, t.'I in gild. The
authorities are TJow looking for the boys, who
it is supposed, hive goae to the m untains,
for thsy left the towa when t.'tey beard thai
information had been made against them.

Attention Farmers!
We have in slock a fine selection of Ap-

ple, rr, Prunea., PlutnSj Teach and Quin-

ces, also a fail line of Grape, Currants, Goos-berrie-

Raspberries and Strawberries, ojso
all kinds of Evergreens and Ornamental
Shade Trees and Flowering Shrubbery.
Tbe time for transplanting in the fall of the
year is between October the 6th and Novem-

ber the 10th. We respectfully invite you to
send os a list of your wants, and allow us
to quote yo'j prices. All Trees, Vines and
Plants guaranteed to be strictly first cl
Address

Th Cassclxax Vaii.it Xcbsibixs,
Uarnedsville,

Somerset Coanty, Pa.

The First Mowing Maonlne.
In H22 a pateat was to Jeremiah

Bailey, of Pennsylvania, for a mowing
machine, aad he constructed two machines
the taz:e year. It is believed that there
were the first ever made. A number of years
later a patent for improvement on this'
machine was secured, and some 50 of tbe im-

proved machines were b nilt Only two of
he original pattern were ever made, and
tone of them is still in existence, owned by
Samnel Worth, of Mirsballton, Pa. H will
exhibit it at the World's Fair, where, as a
pioneer in agricultural rnv?hinery, it will
sttract much attention. Tbe knife of the
machine is circular, and had a combined
rotary and forward moremeat

T f
Hoods i HqoOs 1 1

Home Knit Hoods always in stock at
Mas. K. B. CorraoTH'a,

The Marklefon Sanitarhim.

A Flourishing Institution

Where Invalids Receive the Best of
Care and Professional Atterv--'

tlon.
The principal institution ia this coanty,

from tbe standpoint of money invested in it
and the good it is accomplishing, is the Mar--
kletoa Hotel and SaniUrinm, at Markleton,
in Upper Turkey toot township. Just one
year ago the first brick ws laid on the huge
bunding, sow almost entirely completed.
Work was retarded from many cinses, the
principal one Deing the strike at Homestead,
whrn nearly all the skilled laborers employ-
ed on the building laid down their tools and
joined their commands in the Nitional
Guard and marched to tbe seat of the greet
labor war. Meanwhile patients were clam-
oring to enter the Sauilarium and it was
thought advisable to open tbe bouse to as
many as could be accommcdated. By and
by the workmen returned from Hxnestead
and work was resumed upon the building.
It is now almost entirely finished aad near
ly every one of the 125 rooms have been en-

gaged for tbe winter.
We of ths mountains have become so fa

miliar with oursurrouudings that we are
prone to forget their beauty and are incapa-
ble of realixiug with what force tbey strike
the stranger. It ia not uncommon to hear a
Dative remark, "What ia tha name of good-De-

induced those poople to locate their ho
tel and Sanitarium at such a place 7" The
reasons are many and plain. Read what
Itev. Dr. Reed, of Steubenviile, O., writes
from Markleton :

I write this fro in the heart of tbe Allevhe- -
nie. If Bierstadt were here he coulj paint
another picture which would make a com--

piece lor bis --Heart or the Andes,finion before me is robed in its au
tumn garments. It is beautiful as the dream
of an ar.gel. Tbe rounded summit looks
like a grand bouquet. Its garniture of trees
shinirg in the splendid colors of an October
sun has an unearthly beauty. Tha yellow
and crimson of tbe maples of which there
are thousands set upon the green robe of
the mountain, the rusvet tints of the ck,
the light yellow of tbe chestnut and poplar,
the brilliant crimson of the sumac and gum
tree, the lender green of the birch tret s and
the dark gre n of the hemlock, combine to
make a scene of rare beauty upon tbe hk of
which the eye ui man la seldom, permitted
to rest, God bas patntsd the picture for our
admiration and deiitftit The viw fiiismy
tun wun ine joy oi elevated monht The
httle CassuUmin river, fifty yards cros,
with its borders of hemlock, goe siidine bv
the foot of the mountain, over a bed euure-l- y

covered with large black stones. You can
hear tbe music of iu rippling waer among
the slooes. but unless you are quite near tbe
bank you can hardly see the water, the riv
er is so low.

There are beautiful walks alons the banks
of this little river, and tharruine rides
through the great forests and along the lanes
of lii handsome farms on the lop of the
mountain. 1 he brook mountain trout Imps
cp to attract the fisherman' attention. The
rquirrel chatter in the tree to challenge the
sportsman. Th pheasant startles yon with
its whirnng at your feet This is. indeej. a
place ot rest and refreshment in the heart of
the Allegben-.ei- . If yon want a change from
the trying routin of diily lire; ifynu want
to breathe pure mountion air and drink pure
water from the mountain springs: if anv
are worn and weary with the cares and toils
of life ; if any are broken down and sick
and need beating and health, here is a place
at tbe Markleton banitanuni.

A very pretty autumn picture the doctor
paints; but the coming seaton ii ev
en more beautiful in the mountains and ap
peals more strongly to the ncy. When
old winter piles the snow In every conceiva-
ble fantastic form and covers the trees of all
ths forests with feathery fUken, tbat glitter
and glisten in the sun, a different picture is
presented with each recurr'ng day, snd the
imadnatioo has full sweep. Spring, too,
bas ber charms in th mountains as well w
by tbe still waters of tlie valleys when she
leaps from the Up oi her hoary brother and
causes ths countless millions of buds to
burst and ths wild rose and eglantine to
bloom.

The environments of Markleton are such
as to please the eye of the invalid constant
ly, and while all ber seasons are not sum
mer they all bare their special advantages
aad charms.

The Sanitariunt Is planted at a graceful
bend of the Caeselman river, on the east side
oftbestream. The Negro Mountain towers
up in the rear, while a deep ravine pierces
the mountain on the opposite side of the
Cajselmsn, through which the last rays of
the setting sun sparkle and glare, long after
the eye of day bits disappeared behind ths
great dark apex, lighting np the windows of
the "old English caitla," which the Sanita-
rium so very much resembles, with start-
ling ttrvct.

Tue Sanitarium Company propose, as soon
as possible, to terrace tbe mountain side
from the bank of tbe river to the summit in
the rear of the bailding. Tbe lawn in front
of tbe building will be laid out with
ful waiks. and flower plots and fountains
will aid Nature ja nukir.g the plsre even
more enticing than that rnx?ter artist bas
rendered it

The Markleton Hotel and Sanitarium
Company was organ-'ze- with a capitaliza-
tion ol troJoO. Thi amount was expend-
ed and was (band entirely inadequate to the
demands of the institution. The capitaliza-
tion was doubled, all cf tbe stock being tak-

en by the original subs-Tibers-. Nearly all
of this vast sum has already been expended
on the baildir.gs asd in fining tl-e- cp.
The plumbing alone cost a good sized fort-

une, but it was necessary la order to pro-

vide Turkish, electric, needle, salt sits and
ii other kinds of baths conducive to the
health of invalids. A department especially
fitted up fr what is know a as "Swediih
n,ove!ctqt'' is another expensive feature of
the institution. It is said tbat after goirg
through a courselin this department it is
possible for badly crippled rheumslic pa-

tients to perform all tbe feats of tbe modern
contortionist without suffering any ill ef-

fect. The building is illuminated by elec-
tricity and heated throughout with steam.
Billiard and pool tables, bowling alleys, ten-

nis and croquet courts are provided for th
amusement of guests. The parlors are lib-

erally supplied with indoor games. The
hoase throughout is furnished in the most
modern style and the appoicraents are all
that could be desired.

One of ths nict delightful features of
Markleton, to many of the invalids who go
there, is the religious influences surrounding
the institution. A pretty little chapel has
been fitted np in the building where servic-
es are held on Sandays and prayer meetirgs
on Wednesday evenings. Religion Is not
foroe-- upon tbe patrons but is trie' e one of
the attractive features to those who are in-

clined that wsy.
Tbe medical sta? is ccecf the best in tbe

United S'r-te-
s. Dr. Oalt, the tesd physi-

cian, ;s one of the most eminent practicion-er- s

in the country, He wsa formerly in
charge oj" the Clifton Springs, X. Sanita-

rians. Realising that an institution of a
similar character was reeded in Western
Pennsylvania, he first selected the site and
then organized the "Markleton Hotel and
Sanitarium Company." Dr. Gait is ably as
sisted by his wife, who too is a physician cf
rare ability and has resolved to devote her
life to relieving tbe ills of Ler sex. Dr.
Shoemiker, the mansgcr of the institution,
altbocgh a comparatively yoncg man, Las
met with sach success in the practice of
his profession, that be felt able to retire
from general practice and will devote bis fu-

ture labors to special branches of the science
of medicine. The bet professional talent
in the western part of the Stale are members
of the consulting staff, and if invalids can-

not receive proper and intelligent treatmen.
at Markleton, we know of no place in ths
United 8lates where they can.

The rates at Markleton are rery moderate,
considering the luxurious surroundings end
tbe high character of the prolessioral at-

tendance. Rooms caa be secured frrrn $12
on np to $.' per week. These charges to- -

elude professional sijicc,.

Have just returned from the rity. While
there I pnrchoscd ail the stylish things in
MiJIinery, fancy Goods. Hats. Ribbons,
Trimmings, Velvets, Windsor Ties, Veiling.
Baby Caps, Dnderwfwr, etc Will be pleased
to have you call and examine these goods.

Mas. K. B. Corracna.

COMING REPUBLICAN MEET-
INGS.

There Wiil Be Speeches and
as to tha New Ballot

Law.
If tbe full nf ub':ca.-- j rote of the county

is not pollt.l on th tb cf it will
not be the faull cf Chairman Birseckerand
those who are him at besdqaarters.
A targe smoeint of work Las already beo
done and enongh is scheduled to keep all
bury from now on til th day of election.
Tbe work of sending oat rampa:gn litera
ture, o pie of the new Ballot Law and in-

structions how to rots under it, the ap
pointing of Vigilant committees and Watch-
ers for each voting precinct in the county,
has been going sUakiily on for the past ten
days.

Meetings hare been called for the most Im-

portant points in tbe coanty and arrange-
ments are being made for many mors to be
held during the closing week of the cam
paign. These meetings will be addressed by
Hon. A. J. Colborn, Senator X. B. Critch-fiel- d.

Captain W. H. Sannr, F.J. Kooser.
H. M. Berkley, A. C. Uolbert, J. C Lowry,
L. C Colborn, John R. Scott and J. A.
Berkey, tbs popular young candidate for
District Attorney, and other local speakers.
Chairman Biesecker will attend a many of
thea meetings as possible and will give in
structions and an illustration as to tbs
manner in which tbe ballots ihall be mark
ed and cast This is a feature tbat should
causa a large outpouring of the people irre-
spective of party.

Not only are Republicans invited to be
present but a cordial invitation ia extesded
to ths Democrats and the general public

Somerset county's majority
has been steaLly iacraeung for years past
and there is no good reason why it shouldn't
be larger this year than ever before

Thomas B. Reed, of Maine,
ill address a Republican meeting ia Pitts

burg on Wednesday night of next week.
October

Get Your Cun!
Winchester, Colt, Marlin, ReoiiDgtoa and

Flobert Rifles, M uzzle Loading, Breech Load
ing, Rebounding Hammers. Hammerless
snd s Shot Guns in great
variety at J. B. Ho'derhaum' Hardware
Store, Somerset Pa. Also a complete line
of loaded Shells, Cartridges, Reloading Tools
and gun repairs, Hunting Coats and Cart-
ridge Bells . Com and ee tbeni,

J. B. HiiLUasaACit.

The Cholera Scare.
Ifindtvdthe draadfal disease should be

come epidemic in our land w'ly not protect
yourself in time? Every physician will tell
you that a stimulant is absolutely neceaoary
to assict in metering the disease, and all
first-clo- u physicians an-- e upon one man's
iquors for pority, ae and resonate prices.

TUey refer you to Max Klein, of Allegheny,
Pa, who wiil upon application mail yon
free of charge a complete catalog le and price
list of tbs many kinds of liquors for sale by
him. His ' Siiver Age Rye'" st $1.30 per
quart, is not equalled. His "Duquesne" at
lo has no superior. His buttling of

Guckenbeimer, Kincb, Overboil, Gihsou and
Bear Creek at (i 00 per full qcart or six
quirts for to iA) are all reliable and pure
Pennsylvania R.ve Whiskies. For Brandies,
Gin or Wines, either imported or domestic,
ao other liquor store in tbe state can or will
do as well for you. Address Max Klii5, 81!

MARRIED.

GLESiNER WALIER.. On the th
intt, at the home of th bride in Stonycreek
township, by lier. C B. Oruver, Mr. Wm.
Q. Glgsaner and Miss Bertha J. Walker,
both of Boone, Somerset county, Pa.

SHACLIS-SIIAULIi-Sun- day, Oct 2,
at tbe residence of tbe groom's parents.
Dear Edie, Somerset county. Pa., by Rer. H.
M. Cook, Mr. Edward Shaulis and Miss
Mary A. Shaulis, both of F. lie, Somerset
county, Pa.

BCR.N WOUTH-BOWE- RS. At the resi-

dence of Romanus Pile, on Ojt, 2d, by
Elder G jo. V. Ljwry, Branson Buraworth
and Julia A. Bowers, of Ohio Pyle, Pa.

MOSrIOLDER BALL. At the hom of
the bride, Berlin, Pa., on th evening of Oct
8tb, ls92, by Rer. C. B. Gruver, Mr. Will-

iam A. Moehold-r- , of Xea., to
Miss Emma E, Ball, or beriln. Pa.

PILE MILLER At the residence of the
otEciating minister, Robert T. Hull, Oct, 2,

li'i, Mr. Hamilton H. Pile and Miss Tillie
Miller, both of near Bakersville, Somerset
county. Pa.

TURNEY McCULLAH. On Oct 12,
1SD2, at the bride's residence, near Addisoa.
Pa, by Rer. I. P. Hawkins, Mr. Albert M.
Turney and Miss Kve McCuilab.

BELL SHAULli. On the 9th icst, at
tbe hriuVs home In Jefferson township.
Somerset county, Ps,, by Rer. E. Manges,
Mr. RoUrt Bell and Mi Annie E. Shaulis.

3Ir. Joseph JlrmmerlcH
An old soldier, eamc cit of the War grraily
enfeebled by Tvil Ferer, after beine
In various bospltalt the doctors il.vliargtil him
as Incurable with ('antpiiM. He hr.
been in poor health since, until lie bein to take

Hood's Sarsapariila
Immediately hi co jetx-- lcocr, rtislit
sweat, erait-el-

, and fce :ii.l f grnrral
heallii; ls 4filbl!j fetur.in-nd- ILiud's

epe- - tally to comrades In tae tJ. A . K.

HOOD'S PltLS Ilb:tal cmIoI:ob by
rauirUis perti talttc letton of tb ilimeDl&rr eaojO.

i:l'BLIC SALE

OF

Vahatls Real Estate!
The nnrterliTied urvivirig ETf.atorof Dar.tel

Borer. Ute of ombmploa lownniitp riofrenl
rriMy, Fa.. eier-'J- , poe to public Mi on
t'.e fmim. In laid u ohip, on

Friday, Nov. 25, 1892.
at o'2ork P. il.. the rV.k..wtmr drrib-- t real

eie. ate toe of I uu l Boyr. ilec iA irv.io farm ituate In th lowhip of
PtMitharipion, timDtr of Nwnrsrt and lute of
Pe:; l zioiia. adju.iucc Umii of Jofiri Leydi('i
MUir, Wo. Kintr.ek. foiiiRwn f'oirpi Amh&m
Bo?r. A. Witnxxb aod perhaitf oe.:ers. euuiu-li- i

!7oaor siorpor ie-- ; uniierliM riiii eoai
Unit taoprn and of .o4 qaaiity. of hi h there
U about 1 JO arre cleared. liini-- t veil iimtieretl
Alv a fine ir cmp, with kettles in waH. fine

ppie oreaarri aol other small fru:t of irrol bear- -

Tbe eraio in the firm wtM mil rterv
ed. nd full pnmei-lo- o rriven 1st April. Th
purrnawr may u and ptow tor rniir rn, bol
not to lajnr crops .r interfere a lib tecai.1.

TERMS
'i eih of which fJfX) mnrt tie paid down on

flavof sale, tiaianre ol hand DKiDey a moo a
deed ix Dicle. 'jth November. and
talanre f , '.'Mb Novenit-r- . vlttioat internet
till due j he levmew reure-- by ut

boudsoo li iacd aith exemr'.loo name
therein. ''- ABE AH A V BOVfR.

Surviving Executor of Lu:el Bojer, (lee'd- -

"OUBLIC SALE.

or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

The BCdenigsed will offer at public a oa thecpremise, on

SATURDAY, OCT. 22,
l;?i, the follow ing persona! property. Tlx :

Si hea.1p of nliee. S milch ec. ?tuoyer!iruts,
1 ciTr, 1 t'rjesro'.d mar with fual by Aih:n-br- i,

1 mare with foil by AlUimbra.
1 hr. 1 yaf-o)- 1 brtrx. 1

Aluaui'ira nvt, 1 Alliarnbracr.lt,
I I year t A:rmin;.n elt, 2 rT.tl-'.- y Aihanibra.
1 new U'f tsgy, ) I -- buti wm,u, t -- hone

Mle t eommetiee t 1 o'cloa-- P. M. Terms
SBld knows on day of ale.

ravit) WEIOLE.
Br.nizjviue, f.

REFUBLICAH MEETISES.

II . 4lErPr,w

1 r:ii-T-"Ta
a

Meetings will be he'd at ths following
times snd places, when the issues involved
in tie great political battle now being wag.
ed will be presented and discussed by able
speakers :

Saturday, Oct 22. 1 P. M , Downey.
Mondar, 24. " l)svidri!le.
Tuesday, ;j " Scalp Levl.

' Stoyestown.
Wednesday,' 25 1 " Confljeoce.

" Hock wood.
' t u "Thursday , Salisbury.

7 M " Meyersdale:
Friday, 2S I 4 " Berlin.

7 44 - Wills Church.
Saturday, 23 1 u " ShanktriUe.

u u 7 u " Frieden.
" . Xor. 5, 1 P. M , Jenner X. Roads.

Infbnnstion and instructions in regard to
casting a legal ballot nnder tbe new ballot
law, will be given by competent persons at
each of tbe above meetings.

Other meetings will be announced in due
time.
Geo. R. Sect!, F. W. Birsavaca.

Secretary. Chairman

rUBLIC SALE.

--or-

Vauabh Real Estate.
Pnrvunt to tvn onler of lh Orrhni Conrt nt

a Sand cvuntr, oo

SATURDAY, NOV. 5th 1892,
at one oclock P. M.. the fullowins described real
vine, n te or neury t--
u wit :

A valuable ima'.l farm 'ilr.ne--! In Jencertrtwn-ibip- ,
dnnien! o.utilT. he.. i.liiioliiB laod of

Jii'.u u-vt-a nowmaa. l iillip lpe,Xiilum Mailer scd others, aad cuciiuui u,a

3 7 1-- S Acixis,
more or e, of rhlrh atont SO arre are to
tril ttte cf cultivation, receuliy lliued, .:

tne balance covered i:h ciul limr-r- .
are a s"l lrirj plant dwelling

house, iioali barn and other bui.duiax

Terms.
Ten per rent, of purchase mr.Ber an av.n

propeny 15 lniK-x- l do a. aid baiam of ona.
Kmrch oa rourinnauoa of :e : oue-tnir- afterpymui of debt, to a Ilea on IQ prvKi-- e,

the I'.telvM thereof to tyr tld anoualiy to
the wi.low of mm Henry K. dur-in-jf

het lit;-- , ami at b-- dra-O- i th pr j lpa! to be
paid u the tvir of aild Henry K. avcliientx-l-e- r

; b:ani- - 4 th purchme money In 1 paul
i niui- - anuuai payment wtia luleretfrom Apr 1 1. Iks. Inferred uameiitn to h

rured oy jiidsuient bond, luwniun a:vn
Apni Ut, IxM.

JArx)B HOfFM AX,
Adruiniitrator of Heury . Wccauhbcojer.

rjiRUsTEI SALE.

or

ValnalU Real Estate !

RT rtrtu of in order of a ivied ont of tha
On hir.s' urtof Somerset roiioty. a . and to
Ihe underMiraed aire-t- J ai Trj'e of the mit-j-
of Monroe B. Kreb-htna- iinl 4 , iate of L
Lit a untnstup. fraret coonty. p., I will

at public outcry on lit prembe in a.d lown-ihi-

oo

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1892,
t 1 n'elork P. V., the following deeerlbeel real

estate, viz :

Tbe home property of th 11 dse'd.. a Una
ceDtaiuiug JC1- - mt re, bwm lot, having thra-o-n

erected a good two-Mor- frauis

D WELLING HO USE
with never tailing irrlns. a enod t ank bam
arid all but.dtni as xuod la Bfw. a!io a ot or-
chard arid miear ramp. 1'mut W acres are w--

umbered, lb reruainiuf 1 acre are in a pleo-d- id
Mate of This ta the cl.anew of a

lifeUme. aatnlw it cu.i u Le term

Terms.
Ten per cent of the piirrhie monev to he naid

when lb property li knji led dowu :

Ji vitw on the ! da of Atiri!,

JIB,. l W M t
o " "."i leni.i.J -- .. V,T

.UK) l mm j
SiO.UU " " mm m

One third. ner payment of debt, and rinan.
ea. to rer.iain a lieaon th pre mi-- . i? lntemt

to be pai l auDualty to Aaaie kreb-hma- widow
nt tbe said Mtmme B Kreu-hman- . d.. dunrg
her natural life. Dd a: her death tbe priaeirte.
Vn b tLe betn of the mIJ dexdent. and the
remaioner on In tt day of Apr.l, A. D.. at
whie-- tMiieadeed will be n.?u;e and rxcaion
liven. Tbe deferred uas menu to be etored bv
judgment noca.

A. U UWRY.
J. C. Lowrr. Trustee.

AlKuir.ey.

SSIUNEES SALE

OP ths
PLANT AND PROPERTY

OK THS

Falrhops Soflii Sarage

FIRE BRICK CO.,
OF

Fall-hop- , Koiner4t Co., Pa.
The HndetTbrT-e- iir"ce fir the btfit of the

rrvdiuir o" the Fanhope North rtvgtt 'ire
ones uim.u-.l.- . win on

Thursday, Nov, 10, 1892,
atlo'clorkp. n.. at fAIRHOPE. la imer- -
ee county, ra. uter jnr aa ai ru: nc ai;rt: a

ail te property vt the mh! Kairb. pe
avartn Fje Hr-t- tluapauy. (Unilieilj. coibut-iDi- r

e;f
1't. A'jiiit three Ri yre Id fee mp!e, nn

whi-- h i eite.J the larre new and we;i eii-pe- d
tire brn-- piant of tne rnmtmr.y. ttiib apac-it- y

of tfieeo tiiuiiand JV).i-- . brw ir.tay.
Tne woriare miI.Tn arid iimt-t-U- . iu every

paxticii'ar. and niM tavorabiy Iwnh d on the
line of the t'nll.urjb divu.i-- of the li. A O. K.
R-- . and clone to the Savage i.iMu.tiin eiae.

M. To lea.-e- a fr ei7 in &avar rniHiutaiii.
orie os rifiy ai re tract, li.e otucr i;a a t o
hundred and hiiy ti e ira-t- , oa whHO (oy

lues r.r rent f r i,ciuu: m.neil m w iaay.t I

to H. T. WeM. ri. The cav e ruu over iiiiua
ami diinipei e.n car of ti. b. 4 i. a. SL. about
two mileii dnauit fr.10 th,e wicai.

The m!nciaul ail e, impVmenta, ma.
cbinery ard !ir.:i;rwi urtd iu the miuina-- of the
elT aa w(;: ai piaiu. diner, tipple aud sidUigiaa b Mini a. part vf lae piaut.

TERMS.
Ten rT cent, of the amov-i- t of bid to nn paid

ea.--h ; oue-ha- if lucmdtnr the ten r eetit. oa
delivery of derel ooe.?.,u.-L- a 111 faotr fnai day
of sale with 4Htcriat aad one lourtb iu 1 ii davj
fnun iy of . with tnwreat. Tie deleind
paymrn - to bo iwiivd cn the premi- - by

aud th pcireha,-e-r to hive uve proewny eii

to the exiouiof tbe deferred ftjuicJ tor
the beitebl of the mortacee.

JAC03 D. SWANK.
A:ieute.

SSIGSEES SALE.

OF yALrAEH

MINERAL RIGHTS,
of the extaie of William H. Till, la
bhaiie biwnwiip. Soraeraet eounry. Pa.

pear Miici ell. the unlervguod Ane ni
iliiaun If. inn wiil expme 'o public aa.e al the

Court Uouae lu bomenet Pa , oa

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2Q, 1892.
at one e'e'evk. P. M . all tree nunaraia trj.nn.1er,
aad upoa We: tiiilaniu iijooribel laud aiitiate-t- n

ehade town,-hi- buiaert county. Pa. war
ranted lath ate of Jaae Iuun. ennta:nu:f
four hundred and thirty acre arid ailoaaue-e- .

Al?o all tbe niinrmla In. nnd- -r an.1 urfo a tr-- t

of land lituate a aforeaaid. eoutaibios' oite
acre and fifty-- .i x pen-nes-

, atliinui; the Jarne
D- -b tract on toe east, euctainio iu a.l four
huudrrd and acre, aad bft)-i- pe: a-- e

aod a; I., aoce. The said abo-- e ei

land betns the anie deeded y a'ieul:r. Hay
to W. H. fiili, bvdeed ni grdul at him-jm- et, p
iu Ieed B. i ' . iige a, and the tai.1 prtmiiri
whie-- laid liil oobveywt the wrtV-- e to tb
4iiLntowa LmnberCo . ruervin ths m!oer,.

raid trwt beuitf utxtarrtaid sua sxd coai. cre-ia- y
and iron ore.

TtbMi OK SALE -r-ash.
OdiJAa MITtUrO-L- . Aa'i.-n-e of

Wiilsa-j- : ii. Dill.

ISSOLUTIOX SOIWE.D
Notl--e I her-b-y rivea that the Mrt3erhip or

Jo ot bu?.itie of Jei" ii. ad John J. h.jri er,
waa d'.ajtred i tbe lt day uf ia ioir turn
f.ra a.l ciMjt-- a coi.-.i- iH the ioeMon of
Jv iu J. Horner, by a ii a ail jjiut debu heretir-fur- c

made art too p.dj.crn jr. HonyEa
Oct. L JuH.N J. UvSt.H.

Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
Where to buy mca's wear of the be6t praelo.-- , Ici--t makes and U-;-t atvks

Where ?

Wlr, of course, at the Mait'aot!i Clothing tc re run Lj the JOHNS
TOWN HUSTJ.i:iLS.

Suits of the Iarrvt paU-- n, Hats of the ncc-- t .Uie- - N'prswarc cf the
finest and noobiet Cishion.-)- , Uadcrvrcar of all make?. prA-ie- s and
materials caa alwaja he had at u The IIUSTLKR'S"' Eirr-oritira-.

If joa are seeking fer3 poods, cheap good-- s 's at anheanl of Iow
prioes, we are your Clothiers to buv of Satif.vction tniaranteodf

THOMAS & KARR,
Successors to Thomas, Karr & OgiKIe.

251 and 253, Main Street, JOIIXSTOWX, PA.

Will cost you nothing to
goods and compare prices.

247, 249, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Dry GoOuSloliODS, Carpels, &c.

II HOW BIG? TffiUFEESI!OT.

nU7 STROliG? sscurs every $103 ct liabilities.

Writs for rates on thw Knwabl Term Plan.

AGENTS WANTED- -

H B .r.?SRi.T. 531 Wood st. Pittsburg. Pa.

SSi&iii
Wm, ii.. T ..... "rTIWW

Av I

W i Li U U

IfslOlH
rtu

V&r Biruua aaaauw?, aci.wii-- , uutw tn..ii-.,"- - - ctiy. anil j tij.an ov omt-- r Pt..f fr iet iu Un (at1c

triicuicm i Semcctii. fi $1 1 i.
L 1 Tm i.O) b voir wilt tt eKIet
". lHa, smrviy wi xi ?:" .tj --Jiown m CUtJ.

. t I - wtva wru icrvu:a
- fL pco.-- Afj, nvv wui nfver nti

III llf zelaalre rate tw akw dealer aaw trrneral merehanta arber I kivWs.vrata. write far estitncie. Ifilf,r ,!eii jour .lare ed irf-- t tw Kii-mr- .

SealiBg kiaa, iu aa width w aaiea ibi(a lre k . J. Jattslaa, lrwck.uB, Jlaaa.

1892 Unprecedented Success, 1892.

ONLY ONE WEEK LEFT IN
WHICH TO VISIT THE GREAT

Pittsburgh
UNEQUALED ATTRACTIONS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

T"nr Concert" daHr, afternoon an.l
of JTJLE3 LEVY and ELLIS BEOCKS cf New York. Hie.-- e arti-t- s are
Dnnvaleil in their profession. An exhaustive arjU exLibit. in
practical operation ef the best and most mre nt ioventions in the line of GAS
SAVING APPLIANCES. Cookery e f all kin's, such a gamp, Lread.
done in the building. This exhibit will be wnerijlly vl:iAi-!- to L. 1 jiropri
etors, boMekecpers and everyone who to le arn ho to f y I Toperlr
and, at the same t.iiie ecocomically.

Tlie finr-s-t and moet novel collection of exhibits ia a'! .W;iert-n.'n!- ever teeri
on pubiic xhiHiriein. The tnanatrertient puri.rbda'i lu.vt and nn.i-- t at-

tractive CAEOUSSELL or Lui.t, for ti e e: j lyini-u- t of
iU patrons.

ADULTS. 25 CENTS. CHILDREN, 15 CENTS.
CONSULT YOUR RAILROAD AGENT FOR RATES.

More Records Broken I

Quirk's Cre.it Furniture Emporium Has Done It !

Ye?, exorbitant prices for Ucustou.-i-- Uureans. PiVk.s, TaLIos,

Chairs, Mattrei.-e:?- , Pyfa., Crt clas.s Pa.rlar Sot.-:- , all klii-I.- of Fur
niture lave beeu knocked in the !iea I at

5"iV; TJ

IMM

i,7)
hiKa

the

As e of tii f.ict ea'.l at Xo. 1 1 3 Si.-e-v rt,

t'le w:i:re ca hx l
on to suit

in fail to ca:!

will be a cf
au.I in d'oix

nd all the llr.e. a
line of Stallo

Exposition.

7rTrei Zr.mn

hot-titiu-
',

d
BLANKETS;

and best.

Plush Lap Robes

sewed

FIRST-CLAS- S

CHASE COL, Basfca,

Vv'aahiutyri

Fx, oppooite Company Store, great-ji- t barjiius
term3

JOIINsTOV.'X, iloa't

K. KLINE'S
uYEWSZOlW, 241 Main St.,

Where found Complete Stook Dry
Furnii!iin3 Wraps.

including Silks. Genres, Henriettas. Catiitli Hair, hodford Wool-
en. other Xovelties I'itss Goo-i-

complete Gocxls, such
Our line Wraps, includes Jackets Cjj e

ana Jiariietj of the pnnit los.
OCR ilOTTO: lite.--t Styles l Lowest Frices.

Come aud see

GEO. K. KLINE.
B. M. BEAGHY,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Ir-a-ta ) rnrWi1:ja-ae- . J. hrII.l. ib? !at- - atnt r,t iaimvfi

itiiriinM-n- t inl a;.iace. u?o a
vetartaajy librarv.

Trterlsar Oastretrics a SpfflaJty.

A ceHnp'e-- t UM-- f vrteriPary m.lirlr--
lliir.ebjr Uualoc mid

llrra taken tnt
upa , t if. itmti.t iv, uliv-l- .

eusuui im acl.v l!;iir. vmr b.Mitt
f .a.iM--u Ik rv Late it .auiuolu.ije It.

of niiWw. x'mile wat of Saliikary.
F. fXsluOic aiidrvas.

Ciru!itviIIe. - 3fd

.MEDICINAL
rVJtowtiif tricis of li.tfi:-n- i' Pare Eye

Wriibla caatuH be auriral bv anv othrr in
tt.UBia-kf- i vix: J. A l.tl-.r- ) Jr.hu
li:trxiB'a. Hanurartlir. Finrh, e:Ui-- a Wrjit.iiir.
bnteMKt a&J lii.liurt-- r a, Aniirimat;!! . tyur

I trrp th T""U Iu 'ri.ia ! Ttran
oi l lol.S Taraoid. aoi ihem for ti,
t- - :. iX.M. t : "al. M H l, $.. ..J, ii.xU p.-- r

ra:ioa, areiintinx u .. Alv ail liml.. of
liirleiia, ailliriia. Jiire W'i;.e, . yar. ,tj. f i..lrr aila. ar-e- l lUmlt-- r hrai-.t- . cf ::iiirti i:--

lltieil.tlC 'tmi Him t4ur- - T hnllt
In!HVrJ mwlfKfy iu 11; bl in the
ti. el, n M.i r h..".,- -. .,'i or wnd !t

l.r-ia- i pin- N .i:r r:ia f r ; or
pacl:cg. atf-L-i- a i iU:r.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
172 Federal Ta.

Tbeniiirsi and beat In- -
(Uiauoa lew a

ursf'rrt
uliULiwill

W. fcava wfTUlr j

prvpamt tfeiaiDiiui vl I

YOU N Q MEN i

for tbe aetlTS etntlos of llf. fnr idma, V. lH.tr tVeS.flUalarclaI'a.

- U uLiiS
GENTLEMEN.

icHiliMt . sahsw t.al nl mm i Ha k

1

he

can rvj
JT

desires

merry-go-roun- d,

atij

to.

(t ts'M at tfi i
lC ei!

( ioosM-- ?rn Ui? m ttr.rmr itAi u
Ue aiijjt-rtu- r ci iaiiUf.
n.l nit hs in:' !a'-- iJ

t bfta &
pp. - u oi:irii.-ii.-i

UL.l Jim'n.t. ti jji4
5. .10 i"tik- - AU'l Karnt- -

..ia a.'...

N bii : !.aii.
iJ tn-- t i;

J.O Vi1
B- -i i.ni'-.A- .

art f taw. sant
la. V .teuiM ea V. Ui. liia,

evnin?. hv bam? rtnijr the elirwtioa

"1

as M.islin?. Table L l!t- -

CHASE'S
HORSE HEAD

HORSE

"r-"-.- '. X--

are the strongest

Chase's

are the standard- - Tlie plush will

not shed. AH robes have thej
name Chase tiibetr oen in thej
binding cr on the corner.

DEALERS WILL

SELL NO OTHERS.

L& & Mass.

I.Ienee

tlie i

purchasers.

When at

GEO.

Goo-Is- . Iuics'.s ati
Geuta All the Xee.--t l'iii:rs I;-t.-

Cords,
Crepes in A!3o

ens. Crashes, Ac, of Ladies'
.Netr latest

Uest Good.", ar.
us

aur-cti--

tlactl, eavoij

tiunat rKlanil

I treautl

FQR USE.

st?;a.

U?.
l- -

Allegheny,

frfriitrii-a- t

1

U


